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1·11" nllllllllhcll.'\,~· I)J' Sllllp!.'II'(~ H1II1I.lw 
Knll' (If' Rult lllhwl'lI ill Ihe 1lI1111ufilc-
I,IU'O t.\1I!I'('OJ: 

'l'llt' Council lld.ioUl'lI(1(l. 

&ttrl1'doy, J11 orr:!, 23: 1 RG 1. 

PRESENT: 

'rhe 11ulI'hle the Chief JlIstil'c, l'ic'c-Prctlitlc/I/, 
in the C1mir. 

H. n. lJnl'il1~tO\1, ESfl·, I C. J, l:rskinr., E~fl·, 
11. jo'orlJl'!I, l~~q., ntlll 
A. Scollce, Esq., lJulI'lole Sir C. R. 11. 

Jllck!OD. 

'TnE 1\{C1mbcrs nt tlle l\le<!ting did 
not form t.he quorum required by lnw 
fOl' 1\ Meeting of the COllllcil for the 
I'UI'POS6 of mnking Lnwf; i Dnel the 
Vicc-Presi(lent n(\jo\l1'lIcll 1ho Council 
at 1Inlf l;nst 11 o'clock till Sntul'dny 
the 30th instant, nt 11 o'clol'1t. 

Sctil,rdav, !llc'Tel, 30: 1861. 

PnEsENT: 

Tho HOII'bie the Chief Jnstirc, 'Vice-President, 
in the Chnir. 

Hon'hle Sir 11. B. E, H. FOI'beS, E~q., 
1:1-enl, A. Sconce, Btll., 

Hon'ble C, nenflnn, C. J. EI'IIkinl', EFf}., 
Jlun 'ble )L\ior-Genl. RII(I 

Sir R Nnpier. lIon'hle 8ir C. R. l\I. 
Hon'hlo S, .Lning, JuckllOn. 
11, D. }Inringtou, Esq., 

POLICE, 

THE YICE-PRESIDENT rend /I 

• 11('tuago • .illf(ltluing th~ LcgiF>Jntiw 
Council t.hl\t the- GO\'crnor-Genel'ill 
hl\d l\IIsent.e<l to the Dill "for the I'C-
glllnt.ioll 01' Police." 

ARMS ACT, 

Tn'lt CLERIC llre~cl1tct1 to t]le 
COllllcil n Petition fmOl nlo Anglo-
IlIlliRu Protective A!'l80cilltioll pmyin/l' 
fOl' the excmption of the Christinll in-
hnbitl\1lts in Indin from t.hc operation 
of Act XXXI of 1860 (I'(,lating to 
the n14DUrnetttrt', impUl·tntion, nnd ISnle 
of anns nnd ammunition, IIml for re-
gulating the right to ktl("I' IIl1d u~c the 

HIIIIlO I1ml to gh'c POW"l' ~f, dislIl'ulillg 
ill ccrtllin cnscs,) ; " 

BREACH OJ!' CONTRACT. 

TIlE CLEUK presented 11. Petition 
{'I'om CCl'tuln ConI ollli l\Iinern.l Pro-
P"il't,Ol'S l'clntive t.o the Dill "to pro-
.. ide fol' the punif;hinent of brench of 
contrnct for the cultivnLioll, pl'oduc-
tion, gntllcl'illg, )lro,"i~ioll, mnfnAufn~
tUl'<', cnl'l'ingc, 1111(1 <1ehvery' 0 gn-
cultuml prolluce," 

l\1n, DEADON moved thnt this Pe-
tition, ns woll ns the Petitioll!! of the 
l'l'otcstnnt Missionnries nnd of the 
Dritish Iudian Associntion l'c}ath'e to 
the samn Dill, which were prescnted 
to tho Council nt tho 1nst meoting, be 
llrillte<lltmlrefel'l'cd to tho Select Oom-
mittee 011 the Bill. 

Agl'ced to. 

l\IUNICIP.AL ASSESSMENT (n,ANGOON.) 

TnE CLERK prcsented n Pdition 
fl'om eortnin inhnl,ita.nts of P.t}ngoou 
rolati'l'o to the Dill "for extending 
certain provisions of Acts XIV 111111 
XXV of 1856 to the Town nnd Su-
burbs of Rnngoon, n~d to the Towns 
of l\Ic)llhneill, Tn"oy, nnd l\iergui, 
nmi for nppointing Municipnl Comrnis-
:siuuers nmi for lcvying rntes unll tnx(~s 
in the snid Towns." , ,:,1 

'. l\Iu, FOnnES moved that tlle Peti-
tiOll Le pl'jn~cd nlld rcfol'l'ccl to the Se-
lect Committee 011 the Bill .. 

Agreed to. .' 

DREACIl OF INDIGO CO~TRACT:::; • 

··TtIB CLERK repol·ted to the C~~ncil 
that he had received n communication 
from the Home DeplU.·tment, forwnrd-
ing copy of a co!'respondence with the 
Secretary of StI\te for Indio. relath'o 
to Act JO of 1860 (to enforce the 
fulfilment of Indigo CoUil'ACts 1\11(\ to 
prOTide for t.ho nppointment of II. Com-
millS ion of Enquiry) 

Mn. lIAlUNGTON moved thllt 
the communication be printed l\Iul I'e. 
ferred to the &lcet Committee on t:he 
Dill " to provido for tho punishlDent. or 
brench of eontrnct for the .cultivation, 
production, gll.thcl'ing, provision, mn-
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llufllChll'e, 'cnn'iuge, ftl1(\ 
Agl;icultli'i'lLl'llrotlucc, .. 

'Agreed to~ 

Ilclh'cry (If nllmulucturc of Sallp('tl'fl ill India 
wltsulldcr llO J,\~II)nlion" III tro 
fiLl" n~ tilt' law Wj~ COl1lltll'n"d, Rny 
Jlcr~on might mnnufitehlrc S"ltp(ltJ'Q nt 

SMALL CA'CSE COUU'r8, nlly plll~O, ill lilly (!ul\ntity, llIul of nllT. 
' llul\lity tJmt he plC:L8od. But u.lthoug I 

TJII~ <?LERl{ rC))(ll'tl:,l t1mt ho 110 legit) rosh'ietioll!J existc.l nt JII,{!flt'lIt 
Imcl received fl'?III, tho Homo DOP:II:I_/ 011 the JllImllliLcl.m'O of SnllJlf.'I,rt~ in this 
Dlcnt 8 commUDIClltloll fl:olll the ~lra.l- country, thero wu=, not the ~lIIna 'h,l(~
ro.s Governmcnt expl'CilsllIg tl.t<:, "ICWII, clom of nctioll ill rosJlOOt elf tbo 8.'\lt 
of thnt Go,'c1'1lmcllt 011 tho subJcct oj which wus )lroc1ul:cd ill tho nlllllllfi~(!
tho ostnblishmeut of SmlLll CUl1se IUl'o' of SnILJX~trc. Section IX A.ct 
Conl'ts in .. he M8111':L>I Pl'cgidellcy, XXXVI or IS55 ,1(IC\au'(.cJ :- ' 

Mil, BEADON move.l tl111t tlt(, CUIIl-

rnnnicntion be pl'int.cd :uul l'ofo\'l'l!t! to 
t.ho Scl~ct CoulIniu'IIC 011 t.1&0 Hill .. to 
nmend Act XLH of 18ao (fol' llan 
estn.b1ishmout of Courts of' SllIall 
elmS!)S beyol1d the locllllillliis of 11m 
,illl'is(liction of the SIlPl'CIll~ COU1'1~ of 
J ullicntul'C estll.blishe.I by UUYIII Chlll'-
tel',)" , 

Agreed t{), 

, ROHlLCUND DIVlSlnN, 

Mli. 'HAIUNGTON PI'C;;(!IIk.'tl lhe 
Report of the Select Committee 011 the 
Bill .. to remo\'e cel'taill (metll IIf COLI 11-
h'y in the Uohilcuud, Dh'ii,iou fl'U~l t.he 
j llI'isdietioll of tho h'lbulIul", I.!t!taula.;had 
undor the geueruJ IkguJutiou:5 6ud 
Acts," 

'PORT;DUES' (AMIIERST,) 

l\1u, SCONCE Jll'csflnted the H\!jllll't 
of t,he Select Committee on the 11m 
" for 'tbe J~'y of Port.duos in the P01't 
of Am),"!I'!!t." 

REPEAL OF REGULATI9~~ ~\~I?A~, ... . ." ... 

Me HARING TON pl'c@cntc<1 tile Rerl:t of the Select Committee 011 tho 
Bil "t.o t'tlJl\lId clel'tiLiu Hl'/;lIln~iuulI 
alld .Acts relating to the l~I'ocl.!a1urc of 
the COurts or Civil JUdlc:.hlm lIot 
estJ&lJll:shed by Royal ChnrtCl' ... 

SAT."PETItE. 

l\f1I. UAR.JNGl'ON mo\'ell Ih(' til'tt 
,'e:atling or n Bill to J'cgulal~, !JIO 
m:mllf'ii.('II\!'(' or S:1111lClrl' :1111,1 ft' 1;:111 
ednccd in' .. he. lIl1UIII'i,clllre, tJlf"rr'f.f, j 

He' !!lid, nt t,he 1'1'eIlC'st time thc, 

.. The "lIriRelll,inll or \'('lil1011ll'llt or hnl"II'C 
H:,lt, uJolnillc,l ill Ihe 1UIUIllIiICIII.\I IIr l"1:tlt,..'I1'1.'. 
>ill .18 to "I'GIlnt&' lllilllclllm:\' S:,lt, .. hall he 
.l!'~llIcd II 1lllllllll,mllll'C (Ir 1'l"lt withill IJIt1 
meaning of thiN Aci RIUI of Act Xl V nl' 1843," 

It W:II; not, 116(~I'''''nI'Y fOl' Ih.l plU'[lll.re1i 
of tllO JlI,(~"1l1I1 Hill ihllt he slllJultl 1IIllice 
(lRI,ticlllnl'ly llao IIth~I' &-ctitlll8 or tlti. 
Act. hUL Ito III11lft cull 1110 nthmtiHlI or 
thc CollllcH to Sectiol1 IV Act XIV or 
1843, ",hiel. ",us ,ref~,,,!l to in Ac~ 
XXXVI of 1855. '1'b:!" Section 
elJtlctell-

.. 1""0111 '/11 .. 1 IIO~r the lint .tay of I:iol'tcmlJer 
IU:l, rhe 1JIIlIlIli'.clnl'O of alimentAry Salt 
thrula;::-1I0llt th~' Not'tll·WeRterll PI'U"/IIC01 of 
th" l'I'I:~i/lcllc,· of ncn;a~ ",ilhunt tllC OXIJI'CM 
lIunctioll of tfie Go"'~r"mtll\t, Is IJrohlhltcd, and 
!lny 111.'1'IOt1 ell:;tnr.-jll~ in dIe mnlluf:lI:turc or 
Idch l:ialt, or TII'<:r.nring, or c.'1~I!lnl; lo IlCrr.:. 
I'urod ",orb ful' t,le JII'III11Ii1C~lIro ul' .lIch Salt, 
,,"ithout Huch MlIcliuII, RlI" nil l.eluhlllan'll or 
other J1ropriC)t(ll'~ or IIUI.I, 0\' their AWlIII', 
wlln/vill" at Incb illicit IIIftnnfRCtllro. .111111, 
on com'il'tioll lIy tl.e ].In;jllU'lltc, within the 
limits of wha.e J)j~triet the ofli:uce IIIfty 1I1I\'c 
occllrrcil, be I"Uli.hc,' tlY:l anc not, CX(!f'l!Jinl! 
500 UIIPCCII. 111111 UII 1I0l\'pnymrllt 01 ,jlucla "fill, 
by iUliA'illUJl(m;At .. 1wt ,~",(lin~ ,I'JX anoodaa 
with or 'I'lthoul lUlt;d 1aIIur. l\\loJ All wurb,., 
",hi~h such InnnUCIII'tll\"ll .:11:111 IUlvt lJOen ('WI-
.IIlMI'.l or whkh nrc .1~"'i~~(',1 A.r 11111'/. III1\nn_ 
1i.d.IIl'C, JlIIIIII be dllllll'llYcd. Rlh' allY &It whie.:" 
DUly l}c mnnl!fll.,:,ttlreo\ « .tIJI-ed tJl<:rcnt .b:\ll 
bel lCizcd Dlld ''CIJlfil>ClllClt .. 

The Coul\c~il woul.J hn.vl' ol"'l'I'vl'tI 
tllllt ltoth Act XIV or 1843 Md Act 
XXXVI of 180.;, oPI,IiCl.l ouly to til" 
NOl'tb.Wcstcrll l'J'oduct's of the IJI'cli_, 
Jellcy uf .u,:u~l&l. Tlw lilUllllfuclllfO uf 
Illilllcut:ny tllLlt, lw\\'(;\'OI', (lXCl!I,t willa 
fh ...... Uu:dUIl, 01' (III lIC~'1nll.lt of' G"\'(,'j'II" 
10(""" WAf! 110 II":" 1'!'I'hiHlf,>,1 I.y !anv ill 
tb.: 1m\'&:1 1'11:\ ill·~'.'''ul' lh;llg.:l, 'Iud 
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.. 'fhe TeNuIt i~, t1ll1t brl\nch of hcnoficial in-
elu~tr\' is e1ellre~lIed, beClIUSC it unlwoil1cbly in-
volYl'; 1\,11 clement which subjects thu JIIIlDU-
fnctUl'cr to officinl persccutioll, He lORy cxer-
ds\) the utmost pl'1Il1cnca, but thel'll will nlways 
be risk or b'onb1e, nnd a cert.'\inty'of being con-
foullllcl1 with the elMS \VIto com1uct the IUIlUU-
fnctlll'c only with nil eye to, illicit tl'c(le, 

" 'fhe dcsillel'ntnm is a lllw which will sub-
jcct regnlntion for confusion, pl'otect honest 
imh\.~try, 111111 gi \'e the Sbltc n fi\irly dCIIlnud-
able l'Cvcnue on a staple product," 

110 beliC!ved hc wns right in snying 
t.hnt the l'l'nhihitol'y Inw extended 
equally to the pul'ificnti()ll in thoso 
])rovinccs of tl}(J' slIlt pl'oc1uc('c1 ill thr 
nmlluiilcllll'C of Snlt.pctl'e, Thc PI'C-
sidelieics of' Mn.ell'l\s nnd Bombny 11:1.11 
their own I!n.lt In.ws. It WIIS objectell 
to t.ho l'ulos cOlltuiuell ill the cunet-
ments which he hnd quoted that they 
opol'Rte(1 lIufnil'ly to the tnnuufactllrer 
or snhpIlll'c, nnel worc nttended with 
injul'ious effects upon the mnnufnctlll'o The present Bill woos introrluced on 
itself, ",11(\1'01ly the Govel'llmcnt rClilly the rccommendntion of the Honorable 
suffercr1 in the cncl, though the rules the Lieutellnllt-Governor of tho North-
ill question werc no doubt, euncted to We:'ltern Provinces, lind with the full 
pl'otect tho .rO\'CIllIC derived io t.llll concurrence of the Government of lu-
St,nte f .. om t.hc tlllt.y on snlt. To show din., in order to supply the ",,'nnt 
how these rnles nctecl IL8 n ~log ~pon noticed by Mr. Reade. It was hoped 

, the skill nml clltcrprise of the persons tlmt the effect of the Bill would be to 
cOllccrllcu in t.he ml1lmfncture of 1'OIllO\-e the impediments ill the wILy of 
8ultPCt1'C, amI how' grcntly t.hey in- hnproving the manufncturc of Saltpetre 
terfered with the mnnllfncturo, he which were the consequence of the 
would rend nu Extl'n.ct from flo ~Iilllltu exi~tillg Inws, and to tl1rn to profit-
l'U60l'Uoe1 by MI'. E. A. Reade, the late able account the snIt produced i':l the 
nhle 'Soniol' Member of the Sullder mnnufncture, and that so fnr frum auy 
llllt\\~,l of' R",·cl)ue at Allllhnhnd, with pecuuio.ry loss accruing to the Govern-
whom the propo,~ition for tho pl'csrmt mont from the operation of the nill, it 
l~illQtioll nppeored to Itayc originllted. would lend to some ndditioll to the pub-
Ill. the 17th }>nrQ. of this I\Iillute, Mt', lic revenue, partly fmm the introduction 
Rende observed :- of a system of licenses for carrying ou 

I ' Snltpetre wol'1tS, but chiefly from the 
• ',At the refinery, s~dnl1y, where uneIer Eu- duty which the Bill proposed to pineo 

l'Openn Sllpcrintem1"lIco the pl'oce~H is cffl!ctcl1 011 the slIle of the I"nlt produced in the 
with greater nrt, cm\ \rhcl'C therc is n ,!;rc.lltel' mn\l\lfncture of Saltpetre, Some extra 
c:oufltijinco of ~uc:c:eSt:t\tl c:ont~ntion witll tho' 
eonllubn eueln\', tho Customs Officer, the reduc- estnblishmellt would, of course, be 
tion ohnlt is rill tho more perfect, bccntlso the necessary properly to cnl'1'y out tlie 
obj"t i. tu bl\\"o thc Snltpctl'C IL~ 1lUI'e us pos- provisions of the Bill, but after allow-
be8iblo ~or the Calctlttn mal'ket an.1 exportntion ing n rensonable sum oil tho.t accouot, 

you .. sea. The impur~ mllSl, containing snIt . t • 1.1 I' d th 1 Id whidi 'j_ pl'Ccipitllted In boilin~ tho Saltpetre 1 V; ~ e,leve :t.t 0. surp llS wou 
i~lfbcing helll ill 50111tion IlIllinly, i~ waehct1 I l'omnlll. The probnble amount was 
lfi!h c~1t1 WlltQl' O,'CI' tllC builerl not ~ c,"(tmct I. variously estimn.ted, but the lo\\"e!tt 
_1}~lb1c ,snit, 1,1I.1t, tQ.losQ 1l0lle of the mtrous JlB1'-- 'r estnnnte which' he . had seen placed 
tlclca which the impnl" mll~~ mlly still retnin,· 1 1 kh f R Unnvohll\bly tJlO 1I.'1lt ia 11l11'il\e.1 ns wcll n~ the It at t Iree 1\ !! 0 upees per 
Saltpctl'C, nn~ll'c:t in fu.ct by doin" 80 the re- nnnum. He must repent what seemed 
finar i~ Lo\lllt,· u' nn nlfo'n~ "gftin!lt B!l!:tion IX 'I to be genelll.l1y admitted, tha.t the pre-
Act; xx.."{V~ 01' 1855." sent lnw and practice. were o.likc '-ex-

n.tio\1s to the mallufhctllrel' of Snltpetre ' 
'fhls 'vns'the Section which )le had Rnd iujw'iollS to the rIJvellue, and he 

rell.C.l'to tho Coullcil. 1\11'. Hcndc Wl!ut vClltul'cd 1,0 think thnt the introduction 
on tuliny-

" 
II There i~ 110 law or rille 'I'C!lllcctin~ the rc-

aitllllll'Y Kn1t in SII1tpetre mnllllti\('tol'~'. \\'ht'lht'r 
iml'lIl'\) (,II' PIII'C, It~ l'nllSIIlltl'tin1\ i~ lint I'robi-
'hite1t, itll \h~~tnlctloll i.. not ('njoincd, it~ di~11O-
1IIll-ili loft ill 1II1t'\'I'tl\in.~'. 

MI', lIt/til/filM 

of 8 sYl!tcrn which would n.llow of the' 
I'IILlt produced in the mnnufnctuI'e of 
Sllltpctl'O beiug purified, Qud on the 
pnymcnt of 8 fnir duty brought into 
the m:\rkct for snle, would be regarded 
by the CollTlcil as " j\l~t \lnd politic 
mCIIl!t1I'O, nnd ns 110 proper concession to 
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the persolls cllgngell ill thc mauuli,c.· 
ture of Sal\.pctl'C. 

B~fOl'e In-occeding to notice in detail 
the provisions of tho Bill, it wns \'ight 
he should mcntion that some difference 
of opinion existed nil to whether the 
Bill should trent nlt Snltpetre mnulI-
fnctories alike, nnd place them l}\l 

eXllctly the some footing, or whether 
it should not mnke "distinction be-
twoell Sllltpetre retinel'ieil lind CI'UtIO 
Snltpetre wOI'ka. It soemed to be 
thought by mnuy who ml\'ocntotl the 
fOl'lIlel' course, thnt ill the crude pro-
cess of ma.nufn.cturo snit must neces-
sn.rily be produced just as much ns in 
the rcfining process. But thiH WI\S 

apparcntly /.L mistnko. In n pnper, 
which wouM be circulnt.ed ns nil !LII-

nexure of' tho Bill, it wns stnted 
thnt-

fOl'e, hut nl.IMluMy to prohibit the 
sopnrntion of snIt ill the crude S"lt'}1C'tl'e 
works, wllich WaS what tho Bill pro-
posed. 

It WtlS intended ~hnt tho Bill 
should npply not only to nIl Sult-
petre "'orks, but to c,·cry other de-
sCI·iption of wOI'k nt which nny sub-
stance WM prolluced from 8~line 
enl'ths. The Bill would thus include 
,yorks for the production of whnt WIIS 

cnl\ed "Russee," or "Suiiec," which 
wos nn nlknlino substnnce used for 
soup l1illi Klml'ee noon 01' GlAuber 
Imlts, thnt wns Sulphnto of Sodn. 
These works served' equolly well fOl' 
tho mnnufnctlll'e of common suIt, f\ud 
wel'o 80 usod wheuever it· could be 
done without much risk of detectioll. 
Tlte Dill )l1'O\'iclctl t1lnt Snltpetre wOl'ks 
of both kind!!, ns well IlS tho other 
,,"orks just mentioned, should be CAl'dod 

" In the bom; fide J1lil'iA process sRlt . Pl'Or- on undel' license, the license to he 
tninh" not produced, But hy 0 scconll or )11'0- ronewnhle o\'cry YeM. A fbe would be 
longed hoiling, the snit ill the crune mntcrinl he h I' k 
mn\" be precipitlltec\. In \forks A\'owc,lIy e~tn-. chnl'ged '" n t e IceUIO was Ikst ta ell 
b1ishcd bona fide for the prodnction of ,thcenlllc out, 08 weU n8 OD every subsequent re-
nlntcrinl, this sl'cond or pTOJolI:;cd bOlhHg fOnnJ : lIcwu\. The nmount bndbeen leO; to 
no pnlt of the process, Ilud there ~11 be !lObe s('tt.lod herenfter. For crude Salt-
luu'd~hip to fnir dealer. ind~clanng lu~h petre works II. fee of 2 RUnAnIl W&8 pro-
IIttllmpts At sepnrnting thc SAlt, \\·I~hul.lt 8pecl~1 r~--
licensc, to be ilIegnl. nle )u1I'l1<lnp, If t1.IC~ IS p<>sed, nnd for Snltpet1'8 refineries B fee 
auy in the prohiliition, as lit prescnt CXI!tnlg, of 100 Rupees. l\fQDy thought this too 
will' nltogetber disllppellr in th~ projlOlklll l:u'ge n SUID, nnd that it sbould not 
scheme, by which the snit clement III the crude 1 ~o R At I I ta 
mnterinl will become more "tI~nl\.l.Jle ~o tbe excee< a upecs. t Ie ower rn 
refincl' from the liberty of pnrifymg It IUId it wns auticipated thot tbe efFect "'ould 
&CHing the slllt 50 produced," be to closo mnny SILllpetre works, but 

he did not know that this would be II. 
subject for regret. The llumber of crude SnltpctTe works 

wns very largo. In the Prcsidency.p,f 
Beu"'nl they exceeded 10,000. For 
the ~ost part these works werc of "cry 
limitetl extent. making but little Salt-

"petre; nod being scnttcte'd IlII o~r the 
counll'y, it would not be pos!!lule. to 
bring them under proper regulation 
nuu cUllLl'ul oLh(:rwi~tl Lliull L, IUC~lllt 
of nn estublishment, the cost of wl!lCb 
would of itself be quite B 8uffi~lent 
l'ensoll ngBiust its being cnterl.lI.1u~~. 
It WIIS SCBrcely nccessury fo!' hUll 
to ndd, thnt to nllow nIl flw~c petty 
works to purify snlt, Uillces \lIl~CT 
n "ery close supervil!ion, wou.ld sun-

I be to convcrt them IUlo I!O 
~l~ny illicit snIt mQ.lIufitctorics . to the 
serious injury of thC' !mtt ren~n"c. 
There Boomed' D(I nItcrllal.i\'c, tl1'!I'e-

As nlreOOy mentioned, the Bill r.ro-
vidcd thnt. suit produced and pUl'lflcd 
nt n ITInnufnCIQI'Y licensed to purify 
snIt obtnincd ill the JDAnufaeturo of 
Saltpetre should be liable to duty; the 
amount wonld be pllid before the loIt Will 
l'emm'cd from tho factory where it WAS 
1'l'uuuccJ. Thu J'ULuIl ur duty proposed 
were the enme lUI those to which im-
ported snIt "'nil now liable. The aita 
of 'evcry Sllltpetre work and of other 
lice\l~ocl works, and of the coun try 
Around ,"ithin B cert.nin rndiulI, would 
be I!ul.jcct to CU8to1nt jurilldiction nnel 
to the 'pro\'ision! of the e1i~tillg laws 
Rgnill~t tbe mnnufaeto1'8 of IIII1t~ except 
under n Go\'ernment ·1iccD8C. Tho 
nm gll"'~ fhe loeal Go"~mcntll 
IX""C\' to ("O!Ilpouud ror the duty ou the 
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';I~lo of SnIt prolhlccd ill tho mlllluf:1C-
tn1"O of Saltpetre for one 01' 1001'0 
Y{'Ul'S, nuu Jll'ovi~i~1I8 WCl'O added, to 
prevent tIle »l'lnlcgc from, b~mg 
u!tuBed. Pcnaltics werc nlso pl'escl'lbed 
fot nny bl'onch of the provisiolJs of the 
Dm ; lind In.stlv, thc Dill I!mpowercd tho 
]nCl.~1 G-ovcl'llmont~ to fmme ILnd issne 
suhsiclinl'Y l'ules for cUl'l'ying out the 
lll'ovisio118 of tho Dill not inconsistent 
therewith. Tho l'ulcs so fl'luncd wolthl 
be puhlishcd in the Ollicinl. Gnzcttc, 
nlHl wou111 thon 1111\'e tllo force of 1nw. 
Theso worc the Jll"incipu.l pl'o\'isions of 
the Dill. 

Mn. LAING seconded tho MOtiOIl, 
'Which wns thon put 1111<1 carried, nnd 
tho Dill road B first time. ' 

RECOVERY OF Rl~NTS (nENGAL,) 

Mn. SCONCE movell the second 
l'efL(ljng of n Bill " te amend Act X of 
of 1859 (to amend the llnv l'e1"tiug to 
the recovery or l'ont ill the Prcsideli.cy 
of' Fort WiIlil\.Ul in Bengal)," 

Thc l\Ioti9n wns clll'1'ied, u\td the 
Bill rcnc1 n second time. 

UEGISTRATIO~ OF CONTRACTS. 

llil'O wns Umt contrncts of this dcscl'ip· 
tion, duly clltel'od into for tho culti-
vntiuu :1.1111 delivcry of agricultural 
pl'oduce, if broken, should be redl'cssed 
by the o.wnl'd of dmnages. No aouLI. 
he proposctl in ecrLlIin clLses to aflord 
spccinl nill to those Ly whom, fol' the 
cultivntion of agricultural pl'OaUCC OIl 
defilled pOl'tio11s of lll.ud, ndvallces had 
been made; but the p~:lnciple 'which it 
wns 1.he maiu purpose of the Bill to 
nffirm ",ns 1.hnt the remedy for n 
brench of cOlltrnct sllOullll,c sought, not 
in n specific perfOl'mnncc of tho con-
trnct, but by n. clnim for pecunio.ry COlll-
pemmtioll ; oml that p1'illci1'le he lWl'utl 
he should he nLle to induce the Council 
to nccept, We wcre toM the othol' dny 
nnd wcll told by the Honorable Mel11-
bel' of GovcI'I11l1ent nenrest to him (MI'. 
Lning), tlmt. the chumcter of n law 
should have n mnterinl effect in pro-
moting the lllomlity of the people. In 
tllo.t opiuion, nud n!! to the efl'uct of' 
lo.ws ill sccuring that end, he (Mr. 
Sconce) thoroughly ngl'eed. But per-
Imps he might cl\1'I'Y the P~'oposition 
furthcr, He heliel'ecl that, with the 
"ie\v to so greut nn encl, the powers of 
(lny legislature, but more especinlly 

. the powers of n l('gislntnre established The Order of 'lIe Do.y bCl'n!t l'cl'(1 ft. or • ~. (In(l working in Indin, were of the 
tll(~ second ren.ding of the Dill ,I t.o pro- highest pORsible "lIlue. He wus spenk-
vide for t,ho l'cgisli'lltion nnd fol' tIle ing :of n Jegi!'lnturc composed of Eng-

" botter cllfol'cmllcnt of engagements for lishmen sitting hel't! to . construct laws 
the cultivntion nud delivery of nc;ri- for Imlin. Looking to the position nnu 
cultuI'ul pl'oduce"- charncter of' Englblllll('n ou the one 

Mn. SCONCE Sl\icl thlLt, before hUllll, nnd the pOiiition uud clmmcter of 
moving the second I'Cllt11l1:;' of this Dill, the Nntin~s of Indio. on the othel', hc 
ho \Voulu ntllt the illll111gcncc of tlw might say flInt n legi~latlll'C S!\('11 as tlris 
c.ol\U~il agait. to nllude to the ol!iects .Ill'. shoulll, in frmning its lnws, hl'ing the 

.,~uu1 itl viow hi· intl'ouucing it for their iUllllCllSU i~(h·nntnge.or:L)~,~qn:etnlUtnl'l:
cOllsillcl'n.tioD. It was B Dill, he noccl uity :mc1 mh'nnccrl ch'i1i?ntion to 
JlQt Bny, 1.0 fncilito.te the enforcement ol'Cl'llto for UI\} 1;Icncfit of Indin. Whnt-
of coutmcts duly (.'Ut~l'A(1 illto-of con- evcl' tl'iJllItnl'Y benefUs Eltglnnd de-
trncts of n pal·ticl1lnr kind, nnd not rjl'ccl £1'0111 Inclil\-nn<l he fiJI' olle cOldd 
contrllcts in goneml-bnt contrncts not ignor~ the fnet-sneh benefits he 
dilly ellt.cl~cd iuto for the cu\timUOII Lclie\'ctl to hl' illsignifieant whell COln-
BIllI uolin'I"Y of ngric\1ltul'IIl produce, pnrt:'d witll thn~\o which the mntur~d 
'1'hi8 lIpccificlLtion of the kind of cou- ch'i\izntion ofEuglnnd, the conccntl'l1ted 
tl"IICt8 with .which tho BiH proposcc1 wCirk nuu t!ltpcriellce of ccntul"icl'!, 
to denl, lIeCCSRnl'i1y, to 601110 mntcl'iRI cllnblcI1 it 10 t!ontribut.e for the mn-
fOxlont, .took out tho Dill fl"Om the torinl au<1 nlOl'n1 elcmtion or the 
f:ll'OJlO orolhcr cln:;lIes of COIIII'UCtl'l', pcople of Inllia. It IIIlt1 loC'cn Imill 
Ono muiu \>\U"llOAG which tho Dill t,hat /!(lug" were the hcst means Clf 
WIIS inLonded to imlicAt.1;' uI1(1 r~eo;;- ndul'tlting the. r.:h:Ii':H:lcr .)f 1\ (I<:I)1'lc. 
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So it .lUighl. ho ill the nonage of the 
world. :J!'or himself ho wOlllcl look fOl' 
tho gl'catest oflieney ill the lllw/; of" 
IlILLion ; uml ut this period of tillle, filld in 
this country, he heltl thnt hUIlUlIIC amI 
enlightened lnws sllould exerciso the 
lnrgest influence ill rcformiuO' nm1 
moulding tho no.tionnl chnl'l\ctl~'. III 
tlmt scuse, t.herefore, 110 thoroughly nc-
cepted t.ho stlltemcut UlILi our lnws 
SllOUld impI'ovo tho mOl'nlity of thc 
people. Dut such laws must be gOOlI 
Il\w8 ; In\\'s which ill their wI'y 
nnturo wero not unoquul nml unjust, 
which were not to be udmiuistcl'cd l'e-
gUl'llloss of tho snfegunrd:! ordinnrily 
helll essentinl to afford security ngninst 
"bUBO, o.l1d which, us gunrautees for 
lhcil'ouscl'l'"o.nce, should 1I0t beobYiously 
enfOl'cod by pnrtinl au(1 inapplicllblo 
punishments. He dicl freely Ildhcre to 
the opinioll tho.t it might he tho ult~rior 
object of tbis legi"lntlll'e, hy wiso 
IUlll beneficent 111.w~. to elCl'lLtc t.he mOl'nl 
chnl'nctcl' of tbe people subject to tlleir 
iufluellce ; and as 0110 illnstl'l1.tioll of lhe 
sense ill whieh ho nwlicc1 this stnte-
ment, ho woulll :my tImt 0111' lnwi' should 
}ll'UlllOte lIelf-reliauce 111111 rOl'e-thought, 
!LUU shoulcl u.!Jst:Lin frolll JostOl'ing illl-
pl'ovidence, which, eertninly, thoy 
would foster by I'!uhstitnting l('gnl 
lleunlties for the ~('curities thllt. mell 
with core and prudence I!hould filld for 
themselves. He hnd snid thnt ono 
mnin object of this Dill WIlS to indicate 
thl1.t the bronch of contmcts shoull! 
be redl'cssed by 0. suit for dnmn;;:es, 
He did DOt mcnu dh'cctly to l'e\'1\'O 
the qucstion ns to t110 pl1l'llOi'e aad 
effect of the Dill which tbe\' hud hecn 
ib8 .othel' OOy eonsiUering, JOI' , puui:!b-
iuO' criJ1linully bl'cllchcs of 1l~l'lculturlll 
co~tl'actir. He wouIli confine hil11sulf 
to the pl'illciplCll which he dosi!'cU to 
maintain in oftcring his own Dill fOl' 
tho ncceptADco of the Council. No\v, 
he Rpl1rchcutlcd, 1I1'ClIkillg bl'(lrLtlly, thnL 
brcnebca of coull'net could lIot bt~ denlt 
wilh us cl'iluinnl offences. Without 
guil'" iulo lIotllils, but lookiog 1I101'Cly to 
t.IlQc~e of" cVlIll"UcL by which two llcu'-
t.ics were mutually bound, be must Hny 
thnt the simple Jlou-fulfihncnt ~f a )Ir?-
miso mUllo could Dut be puuJlued ,m 
the saulC WAy l1.S you ~'uuld l,ul/d1 

:m uflclldel' ngwlIsL tile Cl'illlill:tl la w. 
If it 'VCI'O to 00 so. n IUUIt who woultl 
contract to sell u hOllso OJ' n hUl'ilo, IlUt} 
failed to fulfil his· cOlltrllet, must La 
lool.cd Up011 :'s IL cl'itniMl, Illill puuisho(1 
cI'ilnillwly. This WIlS held to bo im-
possible in ull couutl'ies, A\1(1 if this 
Wc.)l'O !:So liS l'eglU'ds t.110 more simple 
elnsscs of contl'ACts, tbe samo pl'ill-
ciplo should mOl'O justly go\'el'll tho 
mOl'o coml>licntcd cnlles of Ilgl'icult.ul':lI 
con tl'o.e ts. As l'cgm'ded l'vOts, ho\\'~vcl' 
1 ." • t 10l'e WIlS n mntel'llll cliffcroucc. V nd-

ous ol)iniolls wel'C held by I-IollornLJe 
Members of this Couueil I\tI to whllt 
l'yols W(1rl', Somo ,Honorablo Mem-
bers, ho thought, uuduly dt'me:lllcd 
the positiolt of l'yota by d~Cl'il,)illg 
them us lubol'Crs, wbUst othell'S UIlUO-
c<'ssllrily cxnltcd thom to tJlU atntion 
of gent.lemen posscssing lnnded ostut-cs. 
lIe nvoided thoso e:dl'enles. Ho 
took t.he l'yOtl ns tbcy wel'e, n.nd 
lookud lIpoll them noithe&' nil lund-
lords nOl' ILS cooliol. QllO lORn Jat'hl 
10 bccgnhs oflnutl, anotber 60 beegQlla, 
lUlothel' 100 beegAht, .. Ol' U might be 
DlOI'e. III some iustAnces with hi' 
OWI1 lnllol', in W~l'y DlIUlY iustancf~ 
with hired lnOOr, in 011 cnsCI '''ith 
ploughs Oolld with buUocks, tbe ryot 
tillocl his IRlld, 8n<1 uPOl\ the pl'O(lnco 
f\I\tI pl'l)fits of bis laud be liTOO. 1.'hnt 
W:IJi I1horlJy wbat he· conSitlOlOO . tbo 
position ·of a rrot WRIt, ADd he thought 
bo '''11.8 filil'ly cnt.itlcc.l to opply to the 
ryot the }ll'inciple to which be hud re-
fel'l'ed, unmaly. thnt, if tbe a'yot hlld 
ell~llged to cult.ivAteor deliver tbo 
produce or his land, tho breoch fir hill! 
clIgll:;cmcut should not be pUl1i811( .. ~1 
cl'ill1iuallT-,. bllt by.Civii dnmuge&. Now. 
ill ndvocntillg this principlo, ho thought 
he WM 1I0t without 80mo Authority. 
It WILS ooly four yCU1'1 -.ro that tlt;s 
Coullcil \VAII "Iked to roCoulidt"I' 1L11d 
amend tho lnw nllplicublo to tbo lUlinu-
liLctllro of ol,ium.. \Vo All know tlULt 
cnltivn.tol'lI of Inrlignwnm l'NIkollp.ll 
hy Louli of thousands: but 10 nlso WM it. 
with cuhi'·lltol's of Opium. F01' in-· 
&tUu(''C. iu the Sub-Doputy A"FCIIC:y 
of.Gya, the ryol.l who J'ccC!ivcd IId-
vlluCM for tho cuJt.i"~ioll oC opiulll 
iu .18~-li9 1I,II10~tod).o 6.'),912, Dlld 
ill tho ~'Ih- PCIJu£1 Agellcy of Pat.tI. to 
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32,354, Tho cult.ivation of Opi 1I11l was 
last deBIt. with by Act XIII of 1857, 
Section. X of which provided as fol-
lows :-

.. If it shnll be founel tho.t nny cl1ltivlltol' who 
hns 1'CI.,eh·ctlalln1.nCC8 from Go\"()rnmcllt, IIns 
1101 anltimt.cll the fnll qunntity of 1:1111\ tor 
whit-h he I'ccdvell such allnlllccs, he lihall be 
lillhlll to a 1ICIIILIty of thl'ee times the n~llonnt 
of the advnnces receiveil rOl' the Imul willch he 
11:1.8 failed to cultivnte ; aud thllll1.il1 pcnnltr. 
mil)' be ndjllll;;Cd by th~ DC)llIty Ali:"t 01' Co -
lector on the COIllIJ\lunt of the !:;nb-l)cpnty 
A"cnt or other OfficcI' ns atbrcsllill. Any per-
.o~ dil8lltisficd with the jllllb'1ncnt of the De-
)lut1' Arrent 01' Colluctor IIIny appcnl to tho 
Ab.cnt, :nd the llecision oCthe Agent shnll be 
finn!." 

There ,vere three thini"s hero which 
he wished the Counci specially to 
I1otico. The first was that when a l'yot, 
who reeeh"ed an advnMe to cultivate 
Opium fuiled to fulfil his contract, tho 
only remedy affOl'ded by the law was to 
bold him liable to pay damages not ex-
ceeding thl'ee times the amount of the 
advauce l'eceived, '1'he next point wns 
that this amount of damnges was aWII.rrl-
nble on the I1flcertnined failure of the 
ryot to perform his contrnct, without any 

• attempt, by aid of the law, to enfol'ce a 
specific performance. The third aud, 
nnder present circuMstnnces, most re-
markable point was that, when the 
damllges were awarded; there wne an 
appeal, So far therefore he thought 
he might ask the Council to admit thut, 
ill dl'!nling with Opium cultivation, the 
Council I\ffil,nod the principlo thnt 
brench of coutrRcta should be met by 
the awnl'll of Civil damnges, But 
thel'e was somethiug more than even 

.. "Ihat:'· .. Ui6k.,i.ug 'toJ110 amO\lut ndvance4 
in 1858-59,· in the Sub-Deputy 
Agency of tiya, for example, ~Yhere 
the l'yots numbered more than 6u,000, 
the advnnces paid previous to the de-
lh-ery of the crop amounted to 3,78,761 
Rnpet's, \Vhicll was, on an Average, 
considerably nbove 6 Rupees a, head,' 
Then ngain, ill the Sub-Deputy Agency 
of PDtna, wbero the rrots were about 
82 000 in number, the nd,"anccs excoed-
ed'two Inkhs and B half, that is noout 
8 Rupees a head; nnd to secuI'C tho 
fulfilment of the contracts fol' which 
thet!e large amounts were paid,. the 0111y 

AIr, S(,Q1fC~ 

l'cmt',dy which t.he· Government found 
lICCCSSnI'Y WUiI thnt any ryot {hili~g to 
cultivate should be lilLblc to be sue(l for 
mOlley <l:11nngc8, nnd that those m~ncy 
damngcs should not exceed throe tUlle! 
the n.tilOt11lt of ndmnce, , 

Anothcl' point nl'isi~lg upon tllis Bill, 
to which he wished to .invite Lhe Ilt~tOI1-
tion of the Council, W:\8 t1lnt he nVOldocl 
offering the remedy of Il specific pCl'-
fOrIDnI\CC, Hewl\S by 110 menns prepl\\,-
cd to sny thnt Civil Courts, f:~r lesi 
Cl'imilllll Courts, could enforce n. spe-
cific POrrOI'mallCe. He did ndVcl't to it 
this dnv fOI't,l1i rrht, anel t,he Honorable 
ILlld le~\'Iled J~drre to hit! right (Sir 
ChuI'les Jnckson)o also contended with 
n force slm in the recollection of 
the Council thnt, ill c10nling with Indigo 
contrllCts, you could not, with U~ly 
deal'eo' of jU!'ltice, attempt to reqUIre 
ry~ts unclei the order of l\1lLgi~trntes to 
specificlLlly execute the vlmous tl.IlIl 
successive operntions necessury to tho 
cultivation of Indigo Qr any other' crop. 
He would usk the Couucil what tlley 
hnd lenrut fJ'om the Report of the 
Indino Commission, lIe believed nil 
Hon~rable l\olcmhel's must be (1.\vare thnt 
whate'ver grie'"lmces the ryots professed 
to labour under, noue were more loudly 
complninod of thnl\ the continual in-
terfcronce with them in the various 
stllges of cultivlLtiRn, Without', strain-
inn' facts iu favol' either of one side 01' 
tit; other, he believed he might stnte 
tllnt the unwillingness 011 tbe l)o.rt of 
the 1'yots to eulth'ate indigo gl'e:\tly 
nrose from the incessant demnnds made 
upon them to enl'l'y 011 the cultivlltioll 
nt fl time nntl in n mUIIIl!;'\, whicb tlll~y 
felt to be unseasonable nUll unendul'Uble. 
Well then it seemed to him on that 
ground, if 110t ou higher ground, that 
the int,('!1'v~nt,ion (If t.llf'l f!01l1't.~ t.o 
di1'ect the specitic performallce of au 
agricultural contrAot WI\II extremely 
iuudvisnble, He would, not repeat in 
dotail tbe ground' wllich he mentioned 
Inst Suturtlny week, He would simply 
say that a .J ullge of' Imy Court WAS 
not sufficiently export ill ugricultul'w 
maUCl'S to diroct specific pmformal1ce, 
It was not for a .Judge to determine, 
when a quest.ion WI.\8 1)1'1)ught before 
hhn fOl'W'¥cb of CQutt'act., as tu 
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the time when tho loyot shoultl 
plough Ilis lnud, 01' sow his I:I<'etl 01' 
gather the grown crop; nud l~ok
iug not only to Indigo but to CottOIl 
411d otllcr cultivntion, 110 l\bgistrnte 
01' Judge could be )OOkll(l upon ill nny 
one of those respecls ns competent to 
denl with sl1ch qnestions, He 11:111 
used what might hn,'c appenred to tlao 
Council 0. strong word, perhaps too 
stl'ong 0. word, ill sayincr thnt tll0 
specific enforcement of tbE'~e conlrll.cts 
",os impossible; but it might be per-
mittcd to him to B!ly that, it nppcnred 
to him, the Honornble nnd lenrned Vice 
President, with refel'once to whnt he hnd 
snid as to the possibility of a l\Iugistrltte 
taking cognizance of Buch conlmcts, 
hnd not ndvertetl to the seuse of' Ihe 
word" possible" ns used ill the Bill 
of the Honoroble gentlemnn (Mr, 
Bendon), nnel lmd misappl'ehendcd, 
ns lie (Mr. Sconce) thought, the 
Rrgument he hnd used. Iu Sectiou 
II of the Bill which we ",el'e con-
sidering this dny fortnight, it \\'ns pro-
"ided that the Mngi!.'trnte might ol'dt!r 
the ryot " if it be possible" to perform 
the contract. Now he uadcl'stooel that 
in the sense of' a pbysicnl perfhrmnllce i 
that is, it might be still possiLle to sow 
land tbat had not been sowed, 01' cut 
a crop that was still on the ground i 
nnd it .would be for n Magistrnte to 
consider whether he should make nil 
order to sow the lnnd or, ns might be, 
to cut a growing crop, So far certainly 
one operation or the other WIUJ possible. 
Dut the impossibility he (1\1r. Sconce) 
spoke of Willi not tbe impossibility of 
doing, a pArticular thing, bu~ hnd ro-
ference to the Magistrate taking cog-
nizance at nIl of such matters~ In 
illustrntion of the 4rgument which he 
venturcd then, u.s no,'I", to ~drc!;S to 
the Council, there was one of peculinr 
signifiCAnce which he wjsh~d to, u,r~e. 
He still lingerod on tbe Impossluihty 
ot specificnlly cllforcing COllLrncts such 
as these. You must look to the ryot nI 
he stood before Y011, n!ll R mil!". i,t ,might 
be, bound by special responsibilities but 
Tested also with vnrious illtcl'Cltts the 
TIlluo and object ot which you could not 
ove,'look. Deal with a I'yot ItS you 
would d8"l with Aoothel'. mlUl in the 

!!nlne cirCIIIDst.nnccs. ThOll "llRt he 
(Mr. ~COIICC) wisbed to notice wns, as 
slnted 1II the cOUiose of the enquiry by 
tho Indigo Commh'sioncl's, Ilmt tI}lon 
nn R\'CI'uge, nt Ic.~t ill tbe Dou"nt 
Indigo C0l11ph.l1y'8 lilctories, l'yot8 I~nd 
becn iu the habit of clIltivnti,,'" with 
Intligo ono out of c\'CJ'y fifteen L:'C"nhs 
of tho IlLnd in tlleir occupn.tion. Onl' 
fifteenth of tbo whole thOl'efol'O was 
undel'stood to be nppl'oprillted to the 
cultivntion ofJudigo, wbilst the remnin-
ing fotU,tccm-fifk>cnflls ,,"CI'C dtwotod, it 
Ulight be, to the CUlth'Atioll ofJ'ico. TIle 
I'jO,t hlld an intCl'est ,in gl'owing rice of 
wlucb you could not dh'cst him: it ",as 
J.l 10 1 as ngainst Indigo. Aud ndmit-
ting fully the fOrce of'the contract into 
whiclahe migbthll,e cnteJ'f:ld to culti,lIoto 
0110 bcegnh or lnnd with Illclign, i~ "'11.8 
IItterly impossible, it Rcomed to llim (Mr. 
Sconce), thnt auy COllI't sboultl feel 
i !sclf competent, whell tho season for 
cllltivlLtion elLlllO l'ouud, to sllj)CI'sedo a. 
I'jot in the managcment of his 0""11 
lnnd nod to direct tho nbAlldonmellt of 
14 hC'C?gnhs thnt Ollf' becgnh might bo 
cllhivllted. LClUlt of nil, out of such 
circumst.Rnce. coilid you COlllltruct I\U 
offence AntI for l)l'Cnch of contrAct throW' 
thf' ofi'en(ler into jn.il. 

There Wftl yet. llDotlu~r tDllttcr to 
",hich he should wish to nlhlde. 1.'be 
very great number of compInints of 
brc:lch of contract tbo.t might hn"c to 
bo pl'cfell'od bad been ul'ged os one 
olriection ngnillst his Dill. It hod booll 
said it might be 10,000 or 20,000. 
'fhe Council would see at once, SUI'" 
posing tlle necessity to o.l'ile for tbe ill-
8~iLIlt.ion of 10,000 ~ thnt tllel'O 
wOuld be 10,000 complAint., whetber 
you bad oue Court or another; 0. Civil 
Court or A Crimiual Court. He did Dot 
l;no~v whothcr tho Honor:s.ble Member 
of Government (1\11'. Laing) hntl ever 
been practicnlly ongaged in tho AdDliu-
istratioll of jUltice.. However that 
Illigllt Le, it Wid ob\'loUJ tho.t, wbelher 
you dealt ,yUb a complnint in n Civil 
or " Criminal Court, tlao proeCltlnre in 
eithcr co.ae t.o be ianperMh'ely followed 
WAIl not mo.terially diuimUnr. Com-
PWIlU must be (lUuwcJ by IUlll:llOtlSe!I or 
\YIUT1III1.tI. Tou mu.t line t~ pat'line 
before rOD. Yoii mut be prepared to 

18 
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receive evidence nnd hear wituesses ; 
n.nd when lJoth l)urtics wcre fully 
benrd, the ndjuuicntioll would follow. 
So fnr then y01\ mlvnnccd nothing 
qy goiug to a. Cl'imill:ll rnthcr tImn II. 
Civil tribunal. You gain.cd nbsolutcly 
nothing; while by t110 fln;;l'nut clere-
liction of principl!.l involved in carrying 
soch cosel! before nn incompetcnt 
Court ond forcing n lu'nring there, YOll 
woulll inflict a mn.teriallo!ls on the cause 
of public justice. Observe thnt, in 
the lnst Section of thc Drcnch of Con-
tl'n.cts Dill, it wns pl'o"jdcu that the 
powers of n l\Ingistrnte might he exer-
cised by· any Judge of 0. Smull Cnuse 
Court. Well, he (Mr. Sconce) sup-
posed tlll\t a Ju(lge nppointeil,toprc3ide 
in l\ COUl't of Small Cnuses might effi-
ciontly tl'y, II.S tlle \'cry Act undcl' which 
he ,vos appointed required him to try, 
claims relating to brench of contmct, 
But unhnppily the peeulinr qunlifien-
tions which this Officer ns 0. Civil 
Judge would be competent nnd woulll 
be bound to exereise ,vere to be 
thrown away, II.nd it WAS propo:;ctl 
that he should nct, not n!: :'. Civil 
Judge, but u.s a Magistrnte. He 
thought he might appenl to the Coun-
ell if, in the sketch which in support 
,of his motion fOl' the seeont11"ending of 

no ndvnnce at all. He thought that. 
thnt wns t110 ouly logionl conclusion o.t 
which it wns possible to nrrive. Bllt 
this conclusion exhibited stronger thnn 
ever the impossibility of dcaling crimi-
unlly ,vith sllch brooches of contl':l.Ct. 
The cnses were i"educed to those in 
which there hOO been n simple ng~'ee
meut to cultivnte without considero.-
tion : and the Legislnture WRS nsl\E~tl to 
promulgate n law which should declare 
the fiLilure to perform n mere gratuitous 
llromise ns 0. public crime. 

lie thanked the Council for the ntten· 
tion with whieh thoy hnd beard him, 
n.nd begged to move thll.t the Bill be 
rend a second time. 

this Bill be had m,llde, he ho.(l overstnted 
mUters. He bnd nlrendy trespr.s5ed 
long upon the time of the Council nnd 
wo.s very umvilling to detniu them with 
nny further observlI.tions; but 11e 
would wish to notiee one other 
matter whieh seemed to furnish n 
striking corroboration of the justice 
,of, the Geurlle tho.t he ndvocllted' 
in promoting this Bill. The Ho-

,nornble nnd lom'ned Vice-President 
obsernll the other da.y thnt he I!nw no 
difterenctl wLwt!"n the coso ,vhere nn 
advnnce was mnde, and n. cnse where 
an advance was not mooe. Now, look-
ing to the \l1l0 of the WOl"d " ndvonce" in 
tbe Dill brought in by his Honorable 
1Hond (Mr. Dendon). he quite ngreec:1 
with the Honoro.ble nmi IOI\\'necl gt::u-
tlcmnn. 'lIo believed thl\t he lll~d st~ted 
in the debnte upon tlll\t liill thnt, u.s to 
the ndvn.nco, it might be two Rupees or 
two piee ; Imd ~l! sueh a cnso therefore 
it was cleu that there might M well be 

Mr. 8COf1t, 

MR. BEADON sn.id thnt, if he bnd 
not had the Orders of the Dny for 
Saturday the 30th March 1861 be-
fore him, he could renlly have sup-
posed, from the tenor of the remnrks 
which had just fallen from his Honor-
II.ble friend the Member for· Bengnl,. 
thnt they were still ~ngllged in the 
dchnte upon the Dill of which he (Ml·. 
Benllon) hOod the honor to move the 
secoud rending last Snturday ,,,,eek. 
The Dill of which the Honorable Mem. 
ber hna just moved the second read. 
iug· wns a Dill for improving the 
lnw relnting to the enforcement of 11 
c<!l"taiu description of contrncts by civ.il 
proccss. It might or might' not be 
D!'C<:SS:lI'Y to improve the la.w in tho.t 
respect. But the question,ns he under-
stood; no,v before the CouDcil, wns not . 
whether the breach of contracts of 
th!s , de~cription should be punished 
cl'lmlllnlly or not. Thot question 'Y.U 
'd~cided'by 0. formnlvo'Ee of this Coun. 
cil:~ fortnight ago, But the question 
was ,vhether the lo.w for the eufol'ce. 
ment of contrncts by Civil proca!l!l 
shoul(\ be improved or not, o.ud to tho.t 
question, he (1\11-. Bendon) appl.ehended 
the l-Ionoro.bl0 gentlerill\l\'s ;remll.l'k~ 
were Elen.reely npplicnble. It . 'wu.s not 
his (Mr. Deadon's) iuteotion to oppose 
thesccond rending of this Dill beco.use 
though it had been brought forwo.rd 
nod strongly urged o.s 0. substitute for 
the nill which he (Mr. BeAdon) luul 
~harge. of, it w~. no~ in the leut degree 
lUconslstent ,vlth It; and so· far AS 
it provided for tho registration of 
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cont.racts, he should be glad if' it to ha\'8 been executed l)er$olUlll~ executed tha 
were found IlOs'iblc to I'n Slune," OJ b ' corpornt,e 
sO,me ettcr provisions of that kind 
with his nil~, lIe prcsumed, if the 
8CCOl1(1 roudm rr of 'II'IS B'II , , ~ • I ,vere 
carried, It would be referred t 

That wns a matter fOl" enquiry be-
fOI'e the Registrat,. The Soctioll wcrlt 
011 to pl"Ol'ido :-

.. !n ("CIY rRSO slIrb elllth'ntor and tho )lor-
80a III, wholo fU,,'or the eIlS~'C!lnl'lIt j,. cxe~ntud, 
or theil' ,re~pectl\'C Agents, ahull IIllpenr bcfol'Q 
the Rcgl:itrar IUltl be examlnctl by that Officor, .. 

The cultivntor nnd tho pel'Sou who 
claimed the AdVAnce werc both to np-
peal' before the Registrar or sClld nn 
agent. The Section cc.ntiuuod :-

" Also the ir1l'ntity of the clllth'otor, If pro-
sent, or the (,xccution by him of the cn~. 
ment, if abs~nt. and the Iluthority "f hi. Agent 
to Ilppellr for him," 

that WIl.S a third point to be proved-

" ~ho.lJ be attested by not Ics. than t\\'O credlbla 
mt!IC5.""', being rWildellts of the' village in 
wInch the mnd enS":ed Ibr b .ituated, or in 
whiell the cultivator relide .... 

Selcct Committee, nlHl no doub~ i~ 
would be cOllvenient H' it were ra-
fer~cd to tho snme Select Committee 
'~lllch was char'ged with the considern-
t~on , of tho former Bill, aud uuder 
like Illstructions ns to a preliminary 
l'epo."t. Tho~gh, therefore, he did 
Dot I,ntend to vote agninst the second 
l'eoolllg, he wished it to be undel'stood 
th,at he by no means nppro~'ed of the 
Bill ~r held hilUself pledged to sup-
port It. A general registrRlion of 
contracts was in itself a desil'n.ble 
measure, and if the law of Ch'n Pre-
c;dul'e needed amendment, it WAS 
right to amend it. But thourrh ns 
he h~ alrendy observed, this ni'll'was 
not mCOllsistellt with the olle n-hich 
110 hu.d brought in, nnd, as re"'lI.l'ds re-
gistmtion, aimed. at the snr:e object, 
he thought that the prodsiol15 framed So thnt to register these petty con-
for thut pUI'pose would be found iu- trllcts, foul' persoDs at loftllt would be 
effectual, and tlmt the othel' Clauses required to go befol'8 tbe Regia trill'. 
of the Bill were unnecessary. He did not believe thAt it was intended 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT said. be to make such" 14w compulsory. If 
expected to bIl"e heard fi'om the that, 1I01\'e\'er, WAS the intention of 
Honoro.Lle Member for Ben"'al some this Bill, he certainly objected to it. 
o~sen'ntions in support of theO present Section IV went on to provide that 
Bill. He must say that there did Dot "the substance of the ItAtements 
o.ppenr to him to be nny necessity fo!' mnde before the Registm!', under 
passing n law for the registration of the next pI'eceding Section," should 
contracts relating to ngl'icultural pro- "be given in the Regt.ter, n.nd bo 
duee in pnrticular, He did not kno,v certified by tbe Registrar." To 
why there should be a speeio.llnw for whom or for wbBt purpose tho Regi .. 
the registration of agriculturnl con- tr.:ar "'lUI to certify, did not appear. 
trllctS any tnore than for other con- But 80 It wu ACcording to the Bill J 
tracts; and it certainly nppenred to and 00 the nppe1U'Ance of these four 
him thlLt the registry provided by persoDs before the Regiltrar, h, Wu 
thill Bill would be quite ineiTectuDl. I'(:\juiced not only t\l record tb~ .. "t,.. 
Selction I of the Bill provided thBt tho stanco of tb6 evidenco given before 
10cDl Government might appoint Rr- him, but he ~ nLso to certify it. 
g~trars in Bl1y district; and Sel.'uon II It Will then pro,vlded tbllt u lucb .tAte-
provided tlmt, upon the apJ>Ointmont menta, '0, ccrtl~ shall be taJcon to 
of anyl!luch Registrar, the nppointment , ~e the eVIdence given ~Y,~uch penon. 
should be notified in the Gnzette. Sue- U1 tbe matt.crs aforesuul. But "'hon 
tion III then provided ns follo\\'I:- it Wal tAken to be the evidonoo giv~n 

"On the prcaenlat,illD of an,r .uch engwge-
mont for registry, the Registrar .ball not 
register the same nnle" it appear to hJm that 
ehe cultiVAtor, b! "hom the cng:tgeJllon& bcAl'II 

by such peraons, tor what purpose WAI 
it to be tAken to Lo tltoir evidence? 

• W ftI.uch evideuce to be tBken eIther a. 
prim4 facie or III conclus! \'G evidenc, 
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in tIle Civil Court? The um was pl'opose the intl'oduction or nuy of the 
silcut Up01l ,thnt flul,jcct, It :ll'penrcu CI:m:;es of this mn which he consider-
to him· that snch n l'c~istmtioll would cd mn.tcrinl. In oreler, therefore, to 
lie utterly fl'llitlcss. We lInll It 1:1w for pr~vcnt the lll'ccssi{;y of publishing 
tll" pllllishmeut· of fOl'gery nnd or pcr- two mil" relutillg to the same mntter, 
sonntioll, bnth or which offences were ]le (the Viec-l>.'csi(lcnt) sllOuld vote 
fally pl'ovid~,l for itl tho Pcuql CO(~e. n~niIJHt. the 5ccouc1rcndillg of this Bill, 
Were wo thon to p:lS8n speclUl bwillg it t.o the Honornble Member 
Inw for the l'egistrntion of ]1m-ti- to Pl'(~POS() nny lllo(lificntion he COI1-
culnr contmcts, when we lll~d before shlel'ell necessary in the Bill all'cady 
118 1\ Rm, which had bocu rcferl'ell to n rclcl'l'C'tl to 1\ Select Committee. He 
Select Committee, for the registration (tho Yicc-Presiuellt) would not gh-e 
of contmcts in genoml? So fur, thel'e- his snnction to n.ny modo of regis-
10re, ns this porLioll of the Dill wns tmtion like thnt pl'ovided for in the 
concel'llcrl, he decidedly objected to i~, Bill; nml if he yoOOcl in support of the 
Suction V then pl'o\-ic1cd as follows:- second rendiug, he wus Ilfrnid lIe shou1<1 

he hOllud to the principle of two elif-
.. No cngn~cmcnt, as afureSAid, &hall, bo ,I'e- fill'ent ums. The Honorable Member 

gistel'c<h \1I1IC5$ ~ Icc of he lil'1!t .l'aul: hnu said that Dlornlity wns inculcat.ed 
nllll all fees so 11nlll &llnl1 be accol1l1ted tUI' b~- 1 1 1 -~ II (tl V' "-1> ., -_ 
the Re~btl"lll' III IIllch 1II;\IIIICr a.s the loclil \. 'Y gOO(, n"" . 0 10 lC~ rtSl 
GO\"C1llment muy direct," dent) dId not ].;110W whether the Ho-

llornhle Member looked upon this Dill 
He (lid 110t know how it ",·ns pro- ·nil one of that class. The HOllorable 

posed to fill uptbe blo.nk. He belie"ed l\Iember hn.d 11150 dmwn n distinction 
thn.t the lIollol'nble Member fOl' Bengn.l b~Lween good lnws n.nd bnd· lo.ws. 
himsclfhnd no.t mnde up his mind as He (the Vice-President) considered 
to tho amount of the fee to be p:t.itl. thnt this would be n bndln"" nnd he 
But wbether it WILli to be large or smnll, should t.herefore voto ngninst the 
he did not believe tbo.t o.ny Olle wouhl second rcadin/!: of it. 
voluntarily plly it. Section VI rc1nted Sm llAUTLE FRERE snid, he 
to tho 80.10.1'1" ofthe Registrnr. Then 'voul!! o11ly offer n .ery few l'emnrks to 
the Dill proceded with A new subject. clear hill1gelf fr,)111 nny chnrge of incotl-
Ehction Vlhproviclecl thnt IL persoll sistellcy in yoting fol' the DillllOW be-
wbo udvAnc.l money for dulti\-ntion on . fore the Councilllftcr hn.viug voted fol' 
specified }Rnd should be (leemed to ·that of his Honou.ble fdend opposite' 

. 1111."8 1\ lien OIl the crop. Other Sec- (Mr, Ben.elon) on n' previolls occasion. 
tions provided- for mnttel'B which werc He believed thnt l)oth Bills wero ,v'lUted, 
already inclllcied in the Code of Civil and tlll1.t the lnw relnting to contracts 
PI'oeedare. .Diu the 1-Ionoro.b1e Mem- for ngl'icultl1rnl prodl1ce was Ilt present 
bel' for Bengn.l propose to supersede defective both ns l'('gnrded criminal 
br thisBiU . .tbe one w!I,ich bad nh:",v.ly .pt'os.tlC"tiO\l~OI'_fhu~<lsJl,\l(1 ci ... il..remedy .. 
been rend Il.'6eeond time? 01' lhd he for l'eCOTc11ng dnmnges. He. must 
propoRe to bn.ve two laws on the same ngnill ])rotest ngainst these Bills bein ... 
8ubject? If he (the Vice-President) l'egnrued ns Indigo Bills. It seemed 
millluok not, the 1I0nornble Member to him that the gt'clI.t lc~son t:mght by 
fur Bcngnl Willi a. Member of the Select the Report of the Indigo Commission-
Committee whicb ho.d been nppoint,cd ers wn.s that more Conrts aud better 
to consider .. nd· report upon the other .C~Ul'ts were necueu ill Beugnl, aud thnt 
:Dill UOfOI"6 it wn.s published; If this ilpeedicr, ChCII.PCI', ulIll mOl'O col'Luill 
Dill was to 00 I'olorred to the snme and. effuctunl modes of obtninillg re-
Committee, the Committee wou1<1 still d.·css througb the COl1rts WM called for 
11nve two BUls to report llpon,Aull wOllld both iu criminal prosecutions nnd in 
llRve no power to consolidAte them. civil nctiollS regnnling contracts re-
As II. Member of thnt Committeo, how- lating to ngl'icultural l)roduce. 
OTer, the Honornble Member, without He would not pledge himselt to 
reading· this Bill a. 8econd time, could 88ppol't nil the details of the Bill 

TA, rir~-rrl8idNlt 
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of the Honorable l\fembel' fOl' Bcngnl. mon into 11 \uwsnit, As I'cgn.rdccl 
But ho fully nppl'ovcd of the lwinciplo; OilY nppl'chcusion of oppr~8sioll hoin .. 
nlld as regarded those detail:! which hncl ~xcreiscd by pllluters Illlbitl1nlly rcs()\'{~ 
Lecu cOlllmented 011 by the HOllorahlc lIlg to the Inw, he thOllgllt tl&:It the Ho-
lind leurned Vico-President, he (SiI' 1I0l'oble i\ielllbcl'for ncngal hnd onw-cs-
Burtle Fnwe) must sny they did not timntctl the pos,~ihle c\'il, nud C.hnt tho 
Htrike him liS opcn to obicctiou-th3 plnntel'''' self-intcl'est lIliJht bo Illtlro I'eli-
Rcgistmtioll Clauses fOl' ill'stance, lle cclon, Itdid /lot, folio\\' thllt, be-cRuse R 1'13-
could not spenk fl'om expcrience of mcdy WIIS pl'Ovidcd, the plonfcl'S shouhl 
BanguI, but as re~nrded Bombay, he be nh\'ays resorting to it, It wonld 
believed that the Clauses wore not only generally be sufficient for their PUl'-
yery much wnnted, but thllt their PI'O- pOlle that tho remody was knowll to 
vil:!iolls woulll be very easily cnrried Otl t, exist, 110 instance!} thr;, cll!Ie or t110 
especially if tho villnge nccouut:mts In.w ngainst fmuds in the pnckillg of 
Wet'O mnde to registcr coutmcts in thc Cotton, which hnd Ix!fu very \lJ'geutly 
same wallner os they registered other cllllud for, but which, when enRctCli, 
pn.pers, He then described ]IOW, by WIlS \'cl'Y seldom put in fOI'co. 'rho 
mellns of stamped books of pril\te~l 1lll'I'O knowledge thnt the Inw to fl\r-
fornu furnished to him, the villnge nish fraud existed wns of itself R 
nCCOUl1tnllt could ClIl'l'y registrntioll of chcck upon fmud, Ilnd except in ex-
mlluy scores of coutmcts fOl' the deli- tn'me C/\SO". pnrtics iujured rarely 
very of ngdculturnI pl'Oducc in Il single resorted to the l,n\", 
dny. E\"en under the provisions oft,he He flhon\'1 \'ote for t.he second rend-
l)l'esentBill, ,vhich,however, he thought lng, nlld hoped thnt both Bills would 
might admit of simplificntion, he could with some lUodifications, be pnssed 
!;Ilfely sny thllt as r~gnrded Western into 111\\", 
Iudio, some such Bill RS that be- !lIn, HAnINGTON snill, ill the few 
fore thcm hncl been long desired nnd l'emlU'ks which he was nbout to m~ke 
nsked for by merchllnts Illld otbers in- on the Bill, to which th~ Motion now 
tel'ested ill the collection of ngricultu- before the Council npplied, he did not 
ral produce, nnd no difficulty would be I intend to enter ng!'Lin iuto the provi-
foulld in working out the dctllila, He I sions of the niIl which they hRd read 
did not think thnt the Dill of his Honol'- "second timo thnt day fortnight, on 
nble friend opposite (;.\11', B~ndon), for the 'motion 'of the Honornble Member 
the summnry punishment of fl'Ruds ns a of Council oppositlJ (Mr. Bendon). It 
criminal offence WIlS sufficieut by itself. seemeq to him thnt ill the oblcl'\'ntions 
Mllny of the ~ontraet5 in the Cotton which tho Honol'uble MOlnber fol' Bell-
c.1istricts were for 10.1'0'6 am')unts, Rnd it gnl had ml1de to-dny 011 tl14t Bill, he 
W:15 desirable to ho.v: the mc:t.ns or cn- was n little out of ol'der, He (1\11'. 
fOl'cing them by civil process with lI!ll'illgtOIl) 1'(>gul'ded thnt nm ns hndng 
ItlSS delay and expense thlln might be passed for n time out of that cbllmbOl' 
irievitnble in the elise of other con- IOto another room, thongb After nn 
trllcts, 011 the other hand he conld intervnl it would no douht ('orne hefore 
Dot a ... ree with the Honomble Membel' them agnin, He ha<'l voood for the 
fvr n:ngnl thr.t tll';'l'U WI&II I1ny hard- tlt:Conu rending of the Bill brought in 
ship to the pOOl' mllll in nliowing tue by th~ Honorable Member, of Council 
other party tho optiOD of ,pl:oeeeding ?prm.'te (MI'. DClIdon), lVlthout, bl,nd~ 
either by civil action 01' cnmlnni pro- mg hllnself tn nay ,.,flY to the Jll'melrla 
sccution. of the Bill, 00 the l1nd~l'IItallding that 

To rC"ert to the illustration he luw it was not to h" published lit onM but 
used on 11 former occnsion of a bneknl'y wns 00 be r~r.·rl'cd to n Sl,I('(~t Coln-
coachman who wilfuUy or fI'411dulclltly mittce for report. He wn~ q~lite willlllg 
bl'oko his contract, it was surely bolter to, vote till' t!IO secolld rcu,hllg of tJle 
Cl'en for the ca.bmAn's interest to ha\'e DIU IJrou~ht au by tlte Honol'able l\lem-
the mAtter summlU'i1y sottled before a bel' for Bengalon the 8IU1\O underlll.4nd_ 
M:lgistrnte rAther thnn drag the cab- ing, oad he trusted illat tho Hono\'llble 
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Memher would odopt t.he suggestion I He beliel"ed thnt tho Honoro.ble Mom-
which hnd uecn matla fl.lld 1\1Iow his bel' of Coullcil 011 his left (Sir Bartle 
Bill to be l'cfel'I'ed to 'the snme Com- ~Terc) was in errOl' in what he had 
mittce to wllich the other Bill hnd been stated as to the conclusion to ue l1rl'iv-
sent In speakin .. on the Bill illtro- od at from the Report of the Indigo 
(htc~d by tho H~llOl'o.ble Memuer of Commission. He said if that report 
Council (Mr. Bendon), he snid he ,"cry }Iro>eu :my one thing morc than ~ll
much qncstioned whether the· country other it wns that reforms WC1'e requu'-
l'eally required eithm' of the two Bills cd in the Policc, in CI'iminal J usLiee, 
now uefore the Council, and, after care- and in the Civillnw. Now he (Mr. 
fully cOllsitlering tlle subject during the Harington) found no complaint of 
inten'al tllnt ho.d since elapsed, lie eon- the Ch·n lnw in the Repol't of the 
tinued of opinion that neither Dill was Indigo Commission, nor any proposi-
wanted. lIe tllought they hnd quite tion to nIter it. To the excellence of 
law enoltgh for the enforcement of the llew Code of Civil Pl'ocellul'c the 
contracts. He would l'efer particulnrly Commissionors bore important testi-
to the new Codo of Civil Procedure, mony. They compared it to the Pro-
one of the SectioDs of which n.uthoL'ized ccclure of the Smnll Cnuse Courts, than 
1.he immediate imprisonment of Ii party which nothin~ could be more summary 
who fniled t.o fulfil n conh'nct into or simple. What wns rQ:llly requiretl 
wllich lie had entered, and his deten- wel'e competent Courts-Courts prc-
tion in ja.il until he agreed to perform sided over by competent Judges, in 
his contract, or so long ns the Court whose decisions the public woulll hn\'e 
plensed to keep him there. What confidence. If such Courts were esta-
mOTe wos required than this ? and blished, they might get rid or the re-
'Would the :Bill of the Honorable l\Iem- peat.cd nppeals of the present Byst.em, of 
ber of Council opposite (1\11'. Bendon) which such loud complaints ,vcre mnde. 
do more? But it WILS objected thnt Some time ngo he remnrked to the 
eome procedure more summary nnd Council that what the country wanted 
expeditious than that of 1\ Civil Court was l'est, He would mnke the Bame 
wae required. He thought thnt those rcmnrk· now, with this ndditioD, that 
'Who made this objection could not rest from this over-legislntion was 
properly hn.ve studied the provisions of ·\l"hn.tthe country requirecl. He re-. 
the new Procedure Code. He belie"ed '~at'ed they bd lnw enough, they 
it to be impossible for the procedure of wanted competent Conrts to ndminis-
any Court to be more speedy or Bum- tel' the 1l1w they had. So convinced 
mary. Tho Honorable Member for 1Vn.s he of this, that in Septembel' 01' 
Bengo.l had sho,vn them thnt whatevcr October last, when be snw what ,vns . 
wns the charncter of the Court which going on in the Indigo Districts, he 
tl'icd these coot1'l\ct Cllses, there must agnin brought before the Conncil thu 
be..D.pmillt.ol'.peWtion ofcompln.int; he Bill introduced by hhn f01" cstnblish-
ha.d" shown· them. that some pI'ocess ing Conrts of Smo.il Canses in the Mo-
must be issued for getting the nccll!;ecl fussil, ,,·hich circumstnnces 'had nlmost 
pel'lon before the Court; he had led him to aba.ndon Illtogether ; but 0.1-· 
shown them that witnel;s~s JJ1Ullt bo though thnt Bill hnd pl1ssed into law, it 
summoned Bnd their evidence tnken, wo.s with grent regl'et he observed that 
I\nd he ItRd Iho,",n them that there little if n.ny t.hing hnd ns yet been 
muat be deliberation upon the evidence done to give effect to it. He ,vo.s in-
to 116 followed by 0. Judgmcnt. . Now formed tho.t financial considerations had 
l,e (MI'. Hnrington) contended thnt nil intorfcl'ed to prevent the Bill from be-
this might be donI.', 1111 these stngC'!I itJg cnrriC'd out in the manner contem-
of the cnso might be gone through, plntc(\ by him. No doubt nn economi-
ns rapidly in nny Civil Court under cal administrntio1l of the public revc-
tho new Code of Ch'n Pl'occdLll'C', oues wo.s highly necessllryat the pro-
as in nny Crimitlal Court undel' seJlt time, bu~ he ,,'as quite satisfied 
any Code of Criminal Procedure. 'that Courts sucb 88 he wished to see 

.Jlr. 11C11'i"9io" 
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estnbliSllCd, whatever might be their nnd wilful tlefnlllt, were to be colIsi-
cost, would provo true economy in d~rccl liS fmllduiellt., anti pUllished cd-
tho end. He thought he saw n dis- lllllllllly. The great difturenee which 
position to aWArf down the Act illtl'o- Iho lIollomblo l\lcmbel' fol' Bengal hnd 
duced hy him, bllt he hoped this would entirely o\'(\l'lookcd WI1S thot betwecn 
not be permitted by tho Council. lIe the \'oluntilry or illl"oluut.'1,ry fniluro to 
fcnred that if they did not tnke cnre, em'ry out IIcolllrnet, If tIll' fuillll'tl W'I\!I 
nil tho.t they would get ;woultl he the iuvolulltnry, 1100110 disput,cd thAt it \\'IIS 
existing Courts uuder n difftll'cnt llalllO n, e,nse ~or pecullim'y ndjustment by a 
and exorcising lo.rger POWCl's. ,This Clvl1 action. 
WIl8 not whut he contcmplntOll whell III tho famous case of specific per-
ho brought in his Bill. Ho desired to formnneo of n contl'net in the Mer-
sce COUI'ts of Small Causes presided chnn,t of Venice, why did our sym-
over by English, Irish, aud Scotch patllles go 60 strongly with Auto-
Barristers, CIU'O of course being tnken uio? Becnuse the fo.ilure was illvo-
thu.t the gentlcmcn selected hilda cOIn- lul1to.ry-hi9 Argosy'hntl beell lost At 
petent knowledgc of the Nathoo Lnn- sen. Dut supposo that, instead ofhoing 
guages. Conrtl:l so constituted would, lost nt sen, the fnilul'e Ilo.d nrison be-
he believed, give sntisfaction alike to cause Antonio, nfter contracting with 
the Indigo Planter nnel to the Indigo Shylock, hnd sold I,ho em'go to 80IDe 
Ryot. All classes would hl1vc conlt- OM else who bnd tempted him by A 

dence in them, Ho believed that lind higher olfl!r to break with the JOIV, it 
such Courts been estnhlished long ngo, \VIIS by no moons clenl' that Portia'. 
they would not have been cnlled UpOLl judgment would hl1.ve given UI equtU 
to conslder either the Bill of the HonG- so.tisfaction. The fAct ""lUI that, where 
rnble Member of Council oPPoHite (Mr. tbe moro.l 8ense snid thore was frAud, 
Bendon) or the Bill now before them, thelnw oltgbt to ptlni!lh ('riminnlly, 

MR. LAING snid, bc considered it He quite ngl'eed with the Honorable 
necessary to 511.y a fe\v word! ill conse- gentlem!ln thQt \ve conld not 8xnggol'ate 
quenee of the speech of the Honomble the importance of m!lldllg our I11.w8 ex-
Member for the N orth-Western Pm- pI'ess tbl'l mOl'ul 8GllSS of the community. 
vinees. It mnst not be suppol!ed that The politienl elotiou of n. GOl'ernment 
the views of the Go\"ernment 'Were I1S ought to I'eflect the cnliglltened public 
vogue UpOIl this important qtlcstioll opinion of the nation, 80 ought ita lAWS 
as those of his Honoruble friend, nnd the administrntion of justice to 
which o.ppnrently led him to spenk give expression to its mOl'nl lenIG. 
against and yote for o.ny mensure Now the moral sense clearly d~ew a 
that was proposed. His Honorable lille of diatinctiou between a mAn 
friend's araUlD61lt was that 110 new lnw whose fuilure to porform hi. contrnct 
Wrul needed, ns nil that was requisite in nrose fa'om on intentional net and " 
the shape of legislation· had ?h'ead.r mau wlao.e failure \VIIS quito iDvoluD-
been done nnd from these premiseS hUi tary. If any pl!1'lIon were to lellltim 
Honorabl~ -friend's conclusion wos to (Mr. Lning) n cnrgo of iroD, and the 
vote for both Bills And refer them to the ship were lost, thnt would clearly be " 
same Committee. Had the Bill of case for pccunillry rulju3tmcnt, aDd 
the Honorable :Member for nenga.! em- would be fully met by pllying tho full 
bodied the sarno principles as his market price ,of tho iron. But if tho iron 
speech, nothing Oil earth would hAve were not dehv~l-ed, beCAuso the person 
induced him (Mr, Laing) to abs.tAin from I C~lOS3 to "Idl It t? nnutucl' IlW'ty ~t A 
votin IP IlCPninst it, The Government hIgher prIce, leaVing him (Mr. Llung) 
would n;t consent to t.oel1t IlS nn open in the lurch, ° tJICl'O ~vould ho frAud in 
question the great principle which WIll t.he trllllSllcLlon whIch deseryed pun-
asserted on Saturdl\y week in thi. illhmcllt. Whether thllt punishment 
COQDcil by II. luge mnjority. 'fhAt liltould be by fine .or by imprison-
principle was that breaches of contrACts, ~C!nt,. was a questIon or practlcnl 
where there had beeD an intcntioutU dlscretton, tuming on tbe nntur., 
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and mugnitlHle of the eoutrnct, t.he broke his contract, you could ta.kc him 
fncilities 1'01' enforcing it., nnd other to the nen:-est Police lVIngistrato and 
circumstances, tho essential thing being have him smn.rtly punished ill pOI'haps 
that the frDud tlliould not go nnpuuislt- halflLll hour; while ifyollr remedy hnd 
ed. If fl'lIu<1 escn-ped punishment heen, as the HOllorable Member for 
o\Vin .... either to tho mifltnken lenity of Bengal proposed, by suit for specific pcr-
the l~w, or to its Cl1mbrOIlS :md impel'- fOl'lllnnco Dnd Civil action fol' damnges, 
feet Ilpplication, tL prelllium 'wns held in the good olll <lnys of Lord Eldoll 
out to dishonesty nud 00 gricI'ous wrong you would have been hulf a century, 
dono to the honcst portioll of the com- inste~c1 of ho.lf ~n hour, in getting 0. 
l1Iuuity. lIe would nl'!k for 110 hctter judgment; nud eyon nolV with the im-
illustration thnn the case put by his proYcments in the lo.w, YOll would pro-
HOlloruble friend 1If! to the ryot whQ Imbl), get your iujUllctioll, ordering the 
hnd 15 bel·gulls of Innd nnd cuW- cabmun to dl'i ve ),Oll ·to Ellston Sta-
vated only one becgnh with Indigo, tion, somewhere nbout 12 months nftct, 
whilo the other 1-1 beegllhf! were <11,)- the train hnd stitrted, which it had 
voted to the cultivo.tion of rice. The been importllllt for yon to catch, 
Honorahle Member snid how hard it Tho comlllon cnse of small contracts 
would bo to compel the mml 'to sow for ngricultural produce bol'O the closest 
his one beegnh with Indigo, whilst by nnnlogy to that of the cnhman. Fni-
doillg so the other 14 might be ncg- Itll'C to perform the eont1'30t arose ge-
lected. Ho (Mr, I.,nillg) ,~ouhl join norally f!'Om wilful default; it woos 
issue on that point with his IIollol'D.ule nttended with loss !Lnd incouveni. 
fdend, nnd sny without hesitation that enc~ not ensily measured by nny SUul 
it WIIS, who.t he had cnlled the other of money which the Imrty making the 
dny, n spurious sentimento.lity which contrnct ,,;'as nt nil likely to be able to 
would protect thnt mnn in doing whnt pny; the remedy by II. Ch'il o.ction was, 
w~ dishonest, If tho mnn wOonted to ii'om its expense and delny and the 
grow his rice, let him keep clenr of position of the ,party sueu, quite illu-
Indigo cultivntiol1. nut if he \"olun- SOI'y. Therefore, the law most pro-
tnrily entercd into II. contract for Indigo pel'ly }lrovideda summary remedy in 0. 
cultivntion with Ilis eyes opcn, nDd Criminal Court. 
nftcrwll.l'ds broko it becnuse ho found This principle the Goverllment would 
that rice paid better, he (MI'. Lning) not depnrt from, 01' in o.ny .. way com-
must sny that thnt m:m hnd commitled 'promise; but if the Bill of the HonD-
o. fmUll, nnd tbat punisbment ought to roble ~Iember for Ueng:i<l: could be 
bo brought home to him in n summary . so nmendcd in Committoe ns to pro-
mnnner, so ns to tench him for the ,-iue, in nddit.ion to this Cdminnl 
future thnt honesty wns the best policy, remedy, II. bettcl' Ciyilremedy ill 
nnd to dotor others from following his cascs which did not come within the 
cxnI)lple. .... . .llennition of Criminal cHse!\,.Jle hOO no 

_ The HOllornble -Member then liMIl objection- to . it, On the contrary, he 
thnt we guine<1 nothing by tho Bill of shoultllike to see the Ch-U remedy 
his HOllorOoble fl'ielld (Mr. Bcndon), ns, much more simple nnd stl'inO'ent ill the 
wlu'It.lllw t.hfl pl'or.l;Il;'/ling Wl;lrf:\ Civil or cIA!S of cns(Js wh[(:h, fl'om tile m!4;!li-
CriminAl, ill ench cnse the pl\rty must tude of tho nmouut 01' the len .... th or 
be summoned and witnesses henrd ; nnd dnte of the cOlltl'nct, were not ill~luded 
111) addod thnl, if ho (MI" Laing) hnd in the Dill of II is HonorAhie fdond 
hilel nny prllctical experienCe) of the (Mr. Be:\Clon). For this' renson he 
nllministl'ntion of justice, he wbulU should not oppose the sec(\lld rending 
know that thero was little diffcl'enco of tho Bill, though be dissented from 
between n Civil nnd n Cl'imiunl suit, nlmost e\-cl'Y word of the. speechhy 
His oxpel'ieuce lind boen sufficient to which .it had been introduced. 
tench him this: thnt if l\ cnlJlDlm-to MR, SCONCE !;'nid, he had DO ob-
\lse the illustration of his Honornble jection to adopt the suggestion which 
fl'iond opposi La (Sil' Bnrtle Frere)- hnd beeu lunde, to rafOl' this Bill to the 

J.EI', Ltlill9 
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~:nlle Selcct COlllmittce which h:I(1 1"'CII 'I'lle qll' 1'0 I.' t tl C " 
U\O tS I 11 uflUlO' ])U, 10 OU!lC! IIppoiutcli to. cOllliitlCl' :tnd report UpOll uh'illcu- a. 

tlte ot.her Bill. lIl~ wn~ SCiISihl,! that 
the COllllcil might justly ol~ect t() .4ye.t 8, 
entertain nuel snuctioll both Bills II! if Sir Chllrlcs Ju,'kbon, 
they WCI"O indcpcllelcnt of euch othol" I ~!r, ]~I .. kinc, 
Ix ... b I' d tl t )' ...,' ... r, SeoUCl!, ~';' ~ le\'? ~u. liS own oUJoct III Mr, }'orl>(,s. 
hr1l1glllg III tIllS Dill hml bccn sum- Mr, lIIII'jng-toll, 
ciclltly stnted, He wished toudhcl"c·to I MI', J.uinJ.:", 
what he conceived the bettel' l)rincillle s~r, !!<:ml,olll" 
f I 'I ' Ir ..... rt C 'l'Cre, o egis ntlOlI, He would not now 

Nou 2, 
Rir Hobert Nllpi<.'l·, 
'l'llt) Vicc-l'I'c,;idunt. 

again enter into that matter, He only So tIle Motion wns cA1'l"ied nnd the 
wished to refe.!' bl'iefly to the romarks Dill I'Md II second time. 
of tho Honomblo and lellmed Vice- Mit. SCONCE tJwu mo,'od thnt t.ho 
Presidellt on that portion of tho 1)I'Csellt Dill bo I'CfCITed to tho Select Committeo 
Bill which pro"i~cd for the l'egistration ou tho Bill .. to provillo for tho Jlu I) ish-
of contl'llcts. First,. h~ would repent meut of brench of contl'act 11.11' tho 
whnt he had n.lrendY.lUtllnated, thllt he cultivntioll, production, gnlhel'ing, pl'Oo 
was not prepnr~d hll~nself to ad,"ocute I vision, IIIllnutilctl1l'C, cRrI'inge, Illld deli-
cO~lpnlsory, registration, He did 1I0t , vel'y of IIgl'icultm'lI.l pl'oouce," with All 
tlunk thnt It wo~ld t~nd to the gene-I ilnslructioll to submit A pl'climiuUI'Y 
rnl ndvllntnge. But It seemed to be Repol't, 
universnlly felt, especially nt this Agl'ced to, 
time, that some steps should be tuken 
nnd some scheme del'ised to attnch SUGAU DUTY (NORTH-WESTERN 
"lLlidity to agricultural conh'uets, Ilnd l'UOVlNCES,) 
furnish some nssul'nnce thnt instruments 
executed in some PllI'tS of the COUlltI'Y,/ Mn, HARIXGTON I'Doved the .e-
in snch grent numbC/'!!, l'c.>pl'csentcd cond I'ellding of' the Bill "to amend 
tl'lIe and genuine tl'ullsnction!, The I Act Xl V of 1843 (for regulating the 
object Qf this BiU thel'efore wws to Customs Dutie. iu the NOI'th-Western 
empower the Goval'l\ment to appoint Pro\·incc~.)" 
Registrars in Agricultural Districts, 'flll~ Motion "'.. carried, And the 
Rccording to the wants of the public. Bill rcnd a secoud time. 
It was left open to the Government to 
appoint a Registrar ill any part of a 
district where the registry of contracts 

Cmlll~AL PROCEDURE. 

might be felt to be advantageous aud MR. HAnINGTON mewed thllt the 
was ~esh'ed by the parties to such trnn8- Bill" fOl' silllplifying the Prooodure uf 
nctions ; nnd, fUl,ther, he felt that, if we the COUl'ts of Criminal Judieatul'e IIOt 
provided II. special fiLcility fol' registel'ing c~tulJli81wll Ly Royal Churtel'" be te-
thoRe contracts, we should, at the same committed. 't() aCOmtnittee of the whole 
time, secure 80010 reasonable proof that Council with a view to cOII.idBt, the 
the I'ecitc.>d advallces hud been received nmeullmcllts which hAd Welt llroposed 
nod that the contracts hnd been exe- by the Select Committee. 
cuted. Agreed to, . 

As to the details of the sevel'a! Sec- Chapter I conllillted of definition •• 
tiolls lIe would not 1I0W further n.llude The two following ClnulC., Laker. 

I I t" h from the l)cfllll Code, wt!rtl ihtl'oduced to t'hem, He wOllhl on y rp.JlP.4 t Bt~ . , J' . I In ' 
if the Couucil should think fit to pU811 after th~ dcfillltlOb of lrltlll I. dIll, 011 
the Dill for 11 second reudillg, lie WIlii ' the ::'I10tlOII ()fl\Iu, HARING10N '-
"'iUillg 10 ndoJJt tho suggestion of tho .. 'fbI! wOl1b' Spedal lAw' .hall dt1tOtea." 
Honol'nble Membel' of Government arj,Jialble toa ,l/U'tieular lubject, 
(MI', Bendoll), of referring it to the rile \\'OrdI' l.ocal Llw' .llall denote • Jaw 
Slme Committee and llpon the same foot- appliCftblc on/l to. l>&rtiCU'llT I'm of BriCll4 

d b "d JuJ,:L," iug o.s his cwu nUl h:a e~ re,CITC . 
HI 
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The Clerk of the Council wnf' in-
structed to number t.he scvcral Clnuses 
in this Chapter as scpa1'lltc Ser.tions. 

'l'he Clause defining "Courts of 
Scssion"··gnvc rise to some conversation. 

TJle further cOllsidcl'Iltion of the 
Bill WIIS ultimately postponed, flO ILS 
to nllow the Members for Bombay and 
Mndrns to enquire of their respective 
Governments by t,elegrmn ns to the 
expediency of dispensing with the 
Assistant Sessions Judges in the 
former Presidency, und with the Subor-
dinate Criminnl Courts nnd the Courts 
of the Priucipnl Sudder Amecns in the 
latte1'. 

SUGAR I>UTY (NORTH-WESTERN 
PHOVINCES.) 

Ma. HARINGTON moved thnt 
the Bill " to omend Act XIV of 1843 
(for regulating the Cust.oms Duties in 

. the North-Wl.'stern Proviuces)" be re-
fen'ed to a Select Committee consist-
ing of l\fr~ 'Laing, Mr. Erskine, and 
the Mover. 

Agreed to. 
Ma. HARINGTON said that as it 

Saturday, April 6, 1861. 

PRESENT: 

The HOIl'hle tho Chief .Justice, Vice-Presidellt, 
in the Chair. 

IIon'bIo Sir 11. B. E. A. Sconce, I~5q" 
Frere, C. J. Erskine, F-sq., 

Hou'hle C. Beaelon, and 
Hon'ble S. Laing, Hon'ble Sir C, R. M. 
H B. Harinltton, Esq., Jackson. 
II. Forbes, Esq., 

PUDUC CONVEYANCES, 

TUE CLERK presented to the Coun-
cil n Petition signed hy 801 Inhabitantll 
of Calcuttn and its Suburbs, regarding 
the Bill "for regulating Public Con-
veyances in the Towns of Calcutta, 
l\1ndrns, amI Bombny, nnd the several 
st.ations of the Settlement of Pl'ince of 
W nles' Island, Singapore, and Mn-
lncen." 

Mil. SCONcr.: moved that the Pe-
tition be printed nlld refel'l'ed to the 
Select Committee ou the Bill. 

Agreed to. 

BREACH OF CONTRACT. 
-,' 

was important that this Bill should be THE CLERK presented a Petition 
passed into lnw as soon as possible, he signed by 207 Ryots, Inhabitants of 
begged to move fOl' the suspension of Nuddea, Jessore, PUbll8 and Moorehe-
t~e Sta~ding ~rders :with 8 view to I dabad, nguinst the Bill ,'I to provide fOI' 
Ius mo.vmg an ~nstructlo~ to the Select the punishment of Bren.ch of Contract 
~~mmlttee WhIC? ha~ Just been. np- ror the cu!t~vntion, production, gather-
pomted, to 'submit theu' report wlthm mg, prOVIsion, manufacture, carriage, 
four weeks. r und delivery of agricultural produce." 

. Ma. LAING seconded the motion, Mit. BEADON moved thut the Peti-
which was put and carried. tioll be printed and referl'ed to the 

Mn. HARING TON then moved an Select Committee on the Bill 
iustrllction to the above effect.. Agreed to. . 

Agreed to. 'rUE CLERIC presented a similal' 
Petition signed by 28 Ryots, Inhabi-
tnnt.s of Nuddea, .Jessore, Pubna, and 
Moorshedabad against the same Bill. 

RECOVERY OF RENTS (BENGAL,) 

MR. SCONCE moved that tIle 
Bill " to ameud Act X of 1859 (to 
nm,end .the luw relating to the reco-
very of 1'('nt in the Presidency of 
Fort William in Bengal)" be referred 
t.o n St'lect Committee consisting of 
Mr Beadon, 1\11'. HIU'iugton, and ille 
Mover. 

Agreed to. 
The Council adjourned. 

MR, HEAl>ON moved that the Pe-
tition be printed and referred to the 
Select Committee on the Bill. : 

Agl'eed to, 
TOE CLERK reported to the Coun-

cil that he had under the 27th Stand-
ing Order certified on the back of a 
Petition siJ?;ned by 624 Ryots and Ma-
hnjuns of Kishennuggul', PubnR, :rIlool'-
shedabad, nnd Je5:!ore, in the Pl"oviuctS 
of Bengal, rclati ve to the same Bill, 




